
 Burgess Hill Rugby Club 
 

 

 

 

Who are we ? 

Burgess Hill Rugby Club is a small, family friendly rugby club in Burgess Hill. We are fully 

accredited by the RFU and as such adhere to all regulations, standards and codes of conduct as 

set out by them. 

 

Who do we cater for ? 

Our mini and junior section currently caters for boys 

from Under 6’s up to Under 14’s, and girls from 

Under 6’s up to and including Under 11’s. Age groups 

are determined by birth date in the same way school 

year groups are. i.e. if a child is already aged 10 on 

1st September they would be in the Under 11’s, but 

if their tenth birthday is after 1st September, they 

would join our Under 10’s.  

RFU do not permit mixed-sex rugby from U12’s but 

we are hoping to be able to offer a dedicated girls 

team very soon which will then cater for older female players. 

For younger players, we are affiliated with Tikes & Tacklers who offer Sunday morning sessions 

for pre-school kids from 2½ to 5 years. Tikes & Tackler sessions are currently held at 

Oakmeeds School, please contact Maria or Marcella on maria.bhrfc@yahoo.co.uk for further 

details. 

 

When do we train and play ? 

The rugby season runs from the beginning of September until mid May. Our mini and junior 

teams train on Sunday mornings at the rugby club, from 10am until 12:00 noon (our younger 

players sometimes finish earlier especially in colder weather). To ensure competitive rugby for 

everyone, we frequently train with other clubs (both home and away) and enter regional 

festivals and other friendly competitions. During extreme or prolonged wet weather our club 

pitches can become waterlogged. If this happens we will always endeavour to relocate to the 

all-weather 3G pitches at Oakmeeds School, thus minimising disruption to training sessions. 
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How much does it cost ? 

Annual membership for mini and junior players currently costs just £70 per player. We work 

incredibly hard to keep our membership fees as low as possible for young players, and we are 

proud to be able to say we have amongst the lowest rugby membership fees in the County. We 

are also able to offer sibling players a discount of 50% on their annual membership, bringing 

the cost of family rugby down even further.  

Families of registered players also enjoy complimentary social membership to the club and can 

book the BHRFC clubhouse for parties and events at a preferential rate. 

 

Trial Sessions 

We offer all new players the opportunity to try two taster sessions before you commit to signing 

up. All we ask is that your trial sessions run concurrently and that you notify us of your 

intentions immediately after your second trial, so we can keep our records up to date. 

 

Coaches 

Our registered coaches are all qualified coaches and have completed RFU coaching courses to 

their required level. In addition, all coaches and other volunteer staff have been vetted by the 

club and hold enhanced DBS certificates for working with children. 

 
 

What do I need ? 

All players will need a pair of proper studded rugby boots (not football boots), and players aged 

from Under 9’s and above must also have a mouth guard / gum shield (younger players do not 

play contact rugby and therefore a gum shield is not required). As rugby is played in Winter 

months it can get cold and very muddy, so bear this in mind when choosing what to wear ! 

 

BHRFC branded kit ?     

We are pleased to be affiliated with 

Aviva Rugby Premiership kit supplier 

O’Neiils and have our own section 

within their online store. Rugby shirts, 

polo shirts, shorts, hooded tops, training tops etc. can all be ordered directly and personalised if 

preferred. We also have BHRFC branded rugby socks available to buy directly from the club 

membership secretary.  

https://www.oneills.com/shop-by-team/rugby/rugby-union/burgess-hill-rfc.html  
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Paperwork   

It is an RFU requirement and BHRFC policy that we hold 

emergency contact and medical details for all players under our 

care. As such all players, including those on trial sessions, are 

required to complete our registration and medical forms before 

they participate in any rugby activity at BHRFC. All players 

representing BHRFC in RFU festivals, cups or league matches 

must also be registered with the RFU, which we will do for you. 

Registration and medical forms can be downloaded from the BHRFC website here :  

http://files.pitchero.com/clubs/5636/xbAPyzfuQLi98nKgPXRf_2016%20:%2017%20Registration

%20Form%20(Junior).pdf  

 

Where Are We ? 

Burgess Hill Rugby Club is situated at : 
 

 

 

 

Southway Recreational Ground,  

Poveys Close,  

Burgess Hill,  

RH15 9TA 
 

Tel. 01444 232221 

 

 

Here to help 

If you have any questions or need help with anything rugby related, please get in touch with us 

anytime, we will be glad to help you in any way we can. 

 

Contacts 

Junior Membership Secretary – Steve Blanthorn    steveblanthorn@bhrfc.co.uk    07894 082038 

Junior Development Manager – Mike Howell    mikehowell@bhrfc.co.uk     07962 269260 

Club Safeguarding Officer – Louisa Rogers   louisa.rogers@hotmail.co.uk    07812 850589 
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